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LATER FROM- - NEW MEXICO, HERRING'S PATEST CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFES-- '.? it Hall's Paten TownRa-Pbo- op

Locks, "tbe same itiat were awarded
medals t lb- - World's Fair, Lottrion 1851

and the World's Fair, New York, 1853. and are
tho only American Safe t.iSt were awarded ;med-al- s

at tbe London World's Fair.
. Thew Safes form the nost perfect secoitr.-eains- t

Fir, and Burglars, ofanv e ever offered
tbe public, and can only be had of th- - iulMCri
bers and their f aere-ntu- ; wbo have on han1 and

HoBI(,N, V.r.. .............
Sides,
Shouldera, ........... ........
Hog Round,
Lard.;. C.bbls.,-- . ......... -

- ' ktits,
Hams, Westerb,- - ... i ........ .
Sides, Western,--.'..- .. ......
Shoulder a. Westt."rn,- - - .i.. .
Pork, Northern perbbl.. Mess,
Prime, ........ a . .. ...........
Corn, per bushel,-....- ..

tMusty." The "American" party of Keotockr
met recently in Convenionlsad adopted tne fol-
lowing tnuety declare Ions as a part rf their plat-
form:
. 1. Tae Federal tfnion must be main! :ain d." '

2- - I'h. rights of tbo glares must be respected.
' 3. The rights of Conscience must be coara tee-1-,

and tbe union of church aol btate must be pre-

vented. ..-
a

. 4. American Interests must be promoted.
6. An American nationality must be cherish-e- -

- ,

. 6. Sectional at;itation must be termiiiiled.- .

Better and Best. It is bct'er to brew beer than
to brew mischief.
, It is better to be smitten with a young lady
than with the rhearoatirn. V

Better to be pitteJ with a motb n law than
wkh tbe uniall pox.

Best to fall tuto a fortune than to fall into the.
sea. .

Better tocuta lonrtli thans frieml.
Ii6t to stand a dinner than 'piaiols and coffee

for two!'
Better to shoot patridges instead of the moon.
Best to patch up a bole iu your unmentiona-

bles than to foolishly run io debt fjr. a new pair.
- Belter to have tbe drawing of an artist instead
of a blister.

It is best to nurse the ba'y at any time than
like Tom O'Sbaatur's wife, "nurse your wrath to
keep it warm' ,

Hog Cholera in Virginia. A very fatal epi-

demic, as wo learn from the Bedford (Va.) Demo-
crat, ia now prevailing in that county among the
hogs. Mr. A. Ferguson, of Liberty, has lost sev-

eral large fat hogs ready to kill within the last
two weeks, aud various others have lost theirs in
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."' ATCOST.
(THI? SUBSCRIBER IS ROW SKL-- J.

ling off hia present stock el BOtft's VT"
and SHOE.-- sn Cost tor Cash, at the Corner bisre,under tha Sailor' Home, preparatory to receivinghia Sprinj; Supplies. A seyerior article of Ladies

rid MlsFi G.lttt, wilh and without hrela.Also. Ladies, Misreaand Children's tteel B..ta;with a variety of Pegged Goods, very CHEAP
He is alao authoiuted 10 receive and coi;eet all thodebts da tbe late firm ot Qnigley 4k Brown.

. ,a - CHARLES QU1GLEY.

3 THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF "

YOUTH and MATURITY.
Just PublUhrd ''.GraiUike k'nwsand.-

'jf??, FEW. WORDS ON THE RA
unai ireainient, ttno.( Medicine,

HiMMHMMV , ..... .v. ' . . .. ... .' . .

tivn, iN .cturnal Kmissions, Genital add lirttvu
Debiittr, Piemalure Deay of the Sys'em, Inrno-tenc- y,

and impediments to Marriage- - g ne-sll- v,

ty B. IE LANKY, . D.
Tbe. important that the manv alarminv

c implaims. originating in the imprudence and sol-
itude of youth, may b easily removed WITHOLT
MEDICINE, ia in this small tract, clearly demon-sirate- d;

and the entirely new and highly success-
ful treatment, aa adopted by tha Author, fatly x
plained, by means ul which every one is enabled
10 cure HI H SELF perfectly ind the least poo-a.bl- e

coat, thereby avoiding all I ha advertised nos-
trums of the day. v

Sent o arr addrrsa, gratia and post free in
a sealed enviope, by remitting - two post arest .dim to Dr. DE LAISEY, 17 Lispeaard Street.New York. .

Feb. IB. MO-t- y

P II E G Ti D E N PRIZE,' 't THE GOLDEN PKJZKthe gui de prizethe golden prize --

the golden prize- - - '

THE GOLDEN PKiZKIHE GOLDEN PttlZK
THE GOLDEN PKIZE "

THE GULDEN PKIZK
'1HK GOLD K.N PRIZE
THE GOI HEN PKIZK

ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED I ILLUSTRATED!
1ULU.-- i.D HVt-.l- t I VVkKK
ILLUsTttA'l ED EVEtlY Wr EK '
ILLUS I KaTKD EVERY WEEK
1LI.CS I IIA TED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK

SPECIMEN CuPIEt.SKNT KKEK
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT KREK
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT KltEK

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
- lLLUoTR A I ED. 1LLD5TKATED. ;

The New York weekly GOLDEN PRIZE laone of the largest at,d best literary papers of the
day. An Imperial Q.uar-- o containing eight pa- -
"i vm roiTi cvLsasi. 01 entertaining oiiginal-nutteran-

ittA.iTiT iucjiaatid every
week. - . -

A GIFT UOttTH FR- - M 51 CENTS TO
oOO CO IN GOLD, WILL BE PRESENTED

TO EACH SUBSCRIBER IMMEDIATELY
ON ; RECEIPT - OF THE &UBSCU1P1 lOW
MONEY.

-- : TEttAIS.-- t
One copy for one year.. ...... .$2 00. and I gift.
On copy fur two years. 3 60, and 2 gifts.
Ooe.copy for three years-.--..- . t 00, a ad 3 gifts.
One copy lor fiveyeiire--.- . .. . 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year- - S5 00. and 3 gift. .
Five copies oo year------- -- 8 00, and gil's,
Ten copies one jetr. li 00, and lOgifa.
Twenty-on- e copies one year.-a- o 00, and 21 gilts.

Tbe articles 10 be distributed ar comprised in
tbe lolluwing list s

2 Packa.es of Gold, containing $590 CO each.
6 do do v!o . 200 l'0,eaco.

10 00 do do 100 00, each.
10 Patent Lever Huntirg Cased

Watches 100 00, each.
20 Go:d Watches 75 tO.fach.
50 do 60 00, each

too do rf 50 00, each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 Ut, aach.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 30 0', each.
500 Silver Watches alO 00 to 25. t,0, each.

IOdO Go d Guard, V. st and
F-.- b Chains 10 P0 to 30 00, each.

' Gold Lock els. Brace ets. Brooches, Ear Drops,
Breast Pins, Curl' Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings,
Shirt Studs, VS aich Keys, Gold and Silver Thim-
bles, and variety ol other ankles, worth from 50
cents to a 15 00 vac-h-. rT --w

Immediately on receipt of the rub-cripti- mon-
ey, the subscribers name w ill br enured upon ovr
subscription book opposite a number, and the gift

with thai number will be forward-
ed within one week, 10 the subscriber, by mail or
cxprett jol paid.

All communications should be addressed 10
BECKET CO.,

49 nni 49 Moffat Building, 3i5 Broadway, New
York. - -

.

.Specimen copies sent freei Agents wanted.
r co. o ... .... iivij-w- .

Town of Wilmington Seven per cent Stock.
'p..0 HUVDRED SHARES of l00eaih, of

1 the Stock authorized to be issued by the Town
of t iloiingtun tor the purp-s- e of purchasing a
suitable lot and erecting thereon, a Town Hall
will be for sale on the 1st day of Jan, 1 853. This
stock is redeemable on the 1st day of Jan. 187G,
bears interes at the rate of seven per cent per sn-nu-

payable semi-annuall- y to the holders of the
warrants or coupons attached to I be several cer-
tificates, and for the payment of Interest accruing,
and of the stock when due, the Commissioners of
the Town, are empowered ' and required to pro-
vide by taxation, on Ihe real aad personal property

of the town ; in addition thereto, for the ulti-
mate redemption of this Stock, a sinking fund ia
required by. law, to be created to which is 10 be
added front year to year, not leas than One Thous-
and Dollars.

Any further details in reference to this most 'le

investment, will be furnished by applica-
tion either in per sen, or by letter to the Treasurer
of the town.

RICHARD MORRIS, Treasurer.
Fet--, 16, j; 15-3-

., JAMES BI. EDtNEY,
: Commission Merchant,

' SO JOHN STREET, W. V.
BUYS and forwards every kind of merchandise

per cent. Commission. , Relers le Govs,
swain and IMorehrad, N. W. Wood fin, J. W. Oa--

'borne V. P. Mendenhall. A. M. Gorman, Esqrs,
and Rev. C. F. Deems, Hon. W. A Graham, aad
others. ' Dealer in Pianos, Melodeons, Organs,
Harps, Guitars, Music, Sewing Machines, Iron
Safes, Pumps. Garden Engines, die. A- - printed
list of all the different makers, kinds and price
tent free. Publisher of sn clegs nt lithography of

History Nut Fall;" N. C. (!, and the "CHE-
ROKEE PKVSU IAN; OR, INDIAN GUIDE
TO HEALTH." This invaluable family adtiter
should be in every house. It treats of til diseases,
ha a copious glossary and prescribes the reme-
dies,,from nature bounteous - stores, for all our
infirmirits and misfortunes- - It is printed on fine
wlii'a paper, handsomely bound, fourth editioa,
300 pa gea, and Is mailed free for one dollar.

New Uosewooi Pianoa, i50.
Feb. 13. . 138-i- f.

OFFICE- WILMINGTON & WELDOIIL R R. CO.,
. H ummguru, i. t,. fTeoruarw Vi lam.

aBmaaaBBBBBBBk aVWH mW9MtWtMJmmY SBw MajBk

A TWELVE H08E POWER STATIONARY E3- -
L i GINE FOR SALE

STATIONARY F.NftlNE of IkeTHE Weldon Rail Road Shops, being
too small for the present service of fheCosnasr
will be sold low for Cash or a good Note negotia-
ble and payable at Bank. The boilers wiU be a14
with it if desired. ; , -

Ttiia Is food Engine, aei the Bsilr is good,
and will do good service, wheat fed I not nm ob-
ject ' ; 'of ecooantv- -

Several ssmH aacond head LATHES fnr lami-
na: iron or wood owe for turning Driviagr
W heels will be sold very low, a small advance

old Irosi.on ihsdrvalue as
Tbe Engiae caa mow be acea sa. vac al the

Company's Shop.
S. L. FREMONT, Eng. & Sep't.

Feb. 11. 1374'.

THE partnerships heretofore existing this day
ender ike arms of - ..

STERN & BROTHER and STERN SEWHOFF
are dilel bv mulnal consent.

M. NEWHOFF will comic ae to do business at
the eld stand, at s accessor f Srcast Bao . and
attend to the winding up of the business affairs ef
mentioned firms. : All having claisas s gainst the
above firms, ov the partaera thereof Individually
will please present fihem f M Knrssrr for set-

tlement previous to I5ihf November next ; al!
those indebted te ihem will please come forward
and pa up. or else 1 heir etiuM have le pass ioto
officers hands toe eollrr-ii".- - -

L. STERN. J. STERN. M. NEWHOFF.
WUmingion, . O.tSept.3, IS3?., - M t(.

The House of Representatives on .Monday by
resolution ordered the committal to jail of Mr
n oicoii, me witness to tne laraitr biibery case
en the charge of contempt nntil be consents to
answer all proper questions put to bim by the In
vesligating Committee. - - '
t Murder. A negro man named 'jSfedbelonglng
to Win. Tidd7of Charlotte, was killed on th 6th
inst., near Davidson College, by a negro named
"Jim, an ontlaw, who has sroce been arrested
and is now confined in (he jail of Meckleuburg

.
-county...- - '

'S iota and Sleet. Va Friday lant it snowed at
Charlotte1, and then it ed, until tbe ground
was covered with a coating or crust of ice some
four or five iuclKfe thick. '

Acquittal of Qov. Bebb. Most of onr readers
will remember that William Bebb, of
Ohio, who now resides, near Rock fork, Illino s
was last fall indicted for shooting at and mortally
wounding ,no of a party of reckless young men
who were infesting bis residence and annoying bia
family with a charivari or horning party on tbe
occasion of the marriage of one of Gov. B.'a sons
He waa tried for murder last wk at Uockford,
and triumphantly acquitted.

. A horrible case of spot taneoos combustion is
reported as having recently occurred in Cairo,
(Illinois.) A man named Faxon, suffering uu ler
delirium tremens, entered a siluca and called for
a glass of brandy. Imnied ately after driuklng it
his breath came In contact with a lighted mi ch
in tbe band of a bystander, and Instantly took fire
and burned for nearly two minutes, when death
ended his Ior t area. The agonizing screams of the
wretched man are described a having teea hor
rible in tbe extreme. Louisville Democrat.
: Heavy Embezzlement. The proprietors of the
large clothing store No 27 Park Plaje, New York,
have missed cloths, velvets, silks, and other
goods, from time to time, fur the last three years.
amoontiag in aU, it is believed, to SI6.0U0 or

20,000. A person who has been employed in
the cutting depirtmpnt has been arretted on sus

iciou of bein the guilty party. Upon searching
the premises remnants of silks and oth-- r cloths
were found to the value of so mo $300, a portion
of which has been identified as belonging to t b
establishment where the priaouer was employed

Annapolis, Md., Fed. 15. On Saturday night
la-t- , St. Ann's Protestant Episcopal Church io
this place, took fire from the furnace, and was
entirely destroyed with its content. There was
no insurance. The edilice was erected more than
one hundred years sgo. .

Removal of the Florida Juduns. At the sug
gestion of several Southern gentlemen, tbe Secre-
tary of tbe Interior has requested Gen. Loiher
Blake, of Gecrgia, to join Col. Rector and Major
G'rret, Indian agents at Tampa Bay, to a d in ef
fecting the peaceable removal of the Semiooles
from Florida. Th e General's influence witb Bily
Bowlegs, and bis tribe, now occupying the ever-

glades of Florida, warrants the belief that ere
long they will consent to j in their brethren Weat
of the Mississippi. -

Mount Vernon. lira Le Verte, of Mobile, has
telegraphed lo Richmon , that she has just col-

lected one thousand dollars for the Mount Vernon
Association. M rs Fogg, of Tennessee, also tel
egraphs that abe has colleated over two thon?
sand dollars.

. Shocking BzrbarUy. Some time ago. says a
Suffolk correspondent of tbe Norfolk Herald,
roan named Praden, resiling in II of Wight
county took o; e of his negro meo into the woods
snd after tying, cut and ruutilaWd him iu a shock
ing manner; and after- - pouring a quautiry of
spirits of turpentine on bis woun-- l liberated him.
Tbe negro b:d profusely and a Doctor was se nt
for, by whose skilful treatment the bleeding was
stopped, and the negro recovered, an 'a'.terr'
manl Pruden was arrested but liberated on bail.

Cincixn.tt! Ponx Trads. The number of
bogs received at Cincinnati this season is 423.- -

612 for the same tima last yoar. The indica-
tions now aro that the bntiaess this season will
exceed 45,000. The weather is very favo ahle,
and ft is quite probable boga will bo cut fur
three weeks to com J. Prices are firm at 35 60 a
S5.G2 per 100 pounds.

"Six fet in his boot! exclaimed Mrs. Parting
ton. What will the i.np rtancu of this world
como to t wondoi? Why they might just as well
tell me, that the man ba l aix hoads In bis hat!"

A fop'is liida new set of knives and f. irks
yon can't put him to anything useful without
taking away all tbe.polisb.

Speaker Orr to be Sued. J. D. Williamson who
was summoned to Washington to testify before a
committee appointed by Congress to investigate
the Lawrence, Stone & Co., bribery business,' ha
commenced a salt against Speaker Orr and oth
ers concerned in his arrest, laying his damages
atSlC,000. The suit it brought io the Supreme
Court. .

No More MtdHra. Funchal correspondent
of the Philadelphia Ledger says that it U out at
open question whether any more Mad jra yina

; 1 1 , , i : , . .
KiiisTcr uo pruuacuu, noas uu veen raaue
since 1851, and there now only some seven or
eight thousand pipes upon the entire Islan I.
All recent attempts to maoufacture the .wine bavo
utterly failed, and pnmpkin vines now adorn tbe
elJ grspe arbors once cover d with abundant clus
ters of ri 'b ersp-'s- . ; ':

Revival. A very interesting series of daily re
ligious meetings have been held io tile M. E.
Church in Marion for the last two weeks. The
Wythe ille . TetegrapV saya that upwards of 70
persons professed their faith oi connected them-
selves with the Church previous to the close of
the meetings of San lay night lost.

Terrible Accident. A few days , at the
large furnace called LTo on Deposi: Faroace,"
situated in Soath Hanover! township, Dauphin
county, Pa., a terrible acciJent, occurred. It ap
pears that .while several persons were about the
fornace, tbe hot metal came running in tor-
rents, so nnexpecledly that live persons' were lit
erally showered over with liquid flie, iinniediate- -

ly setting their clothing on fire and bnrning tbem
in a dreadful and Allocking manoer. i Some of
tbo nufortunite men jumped into the canal, and
others into the water lob; but this proved all no- -
availing they were so dreadfally burmid that bo
bnman help cuud save tbem. - John lia ler David

yf. Murray, aud a mao clletl Dutch John,
have airee died f om I heir wounds, whilst Moses
Wolf, another of the injured, can hardly survive
his injuries, 4 V'"'. J :

Narrow Escape. Latordjy morning, two
workman bad occasion to enter a newly finished
oven, in Piltaburg, Pa., under which a fire had
just been lighted. Thj door closed with a spring
on tbe oatsi le, and they were unible to op io it.
while tbe h-- at was booo-nJ- J Inanppor table. In
this- - dilemma they e ntnvcd to break a hole in
the brie II or and esc Tped Into a lower mom. ,

Naval intelligence. The United SUtes sloop of
war J obo Adems, Commander Uoff, was at .Val-

paraiso on the 1st of .January last, from Panama -

Sue would start from home ou the 9th of thai
th , Unchlng at 3t. Helena. : The TJ. S. steam

frigate Mcrrimac, Commaodei Hitchcock, sailed
front Rio Janeiro on tbo 16th for
Valparaiso. The U. S.' frigate Su'Xawrence,
Capt. Hall, from Rio Janeiro December 16th for
the River Platte. ' -- 'v.'- ' "

. St Loo, s Feb. 13 The Santa Feins il baa ar
rived, with dales to tbo lCib nit.

Business was brisk and the general health con
tinucd in gord Condition.

Tbo legislature adjuUrnd Oft the 8th Janua

r A gold mine Las been discovered to .the viclnl-- .
ty of Fort Fillmore. '," ' ' '

There was no palpable demonstration of hos-

tility on the part of the Utah Indians, but the
Mormons were evidently tampering with thrm.
j The U. S. agents had been instructed to act
with caution and liberalitv towards them and t
nan the utmost endeavor to prevent their alliance
with the Mormons.

The Santa Fe Gazette advocates the raising
of a regiment of mounted rifleoen ia that Terri-

tory to asulst in the Utah expedition, Hating
ti at the match can be made fiom that oint to
Salt Lake In fifteen aya. It also 'recommends
that the reinforcements be sent through New
Mexico, describing the route as being mbcli ea-

sier than tho northern one, with an abundance of
provisions, forage, destitute of csnens; and can
be travelled quicker than Fort Laramie.
- T CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, Feb. 15.
. Senate. Mr. Seward presented the memorial

of New York emigration commissioners, complain-

ing of the abuses experienced by' female passen-

gers from the officers of the ships, and gave no-

tice of the introduction of a bill relating to the
subject. , ,'

Mr. Wilson presented a resolutien calling for
the President's Instructions to Mr. Meade, Minis
ter to Brazil, previous to his departure.

Mr. Houston presented tho resolutions of tbo
Texan Legislature, praying for an investigation of
the charges against Judge Watrous during the
present session of Congress.

On motion of Mr. Hamlin, tho Indiana contest
ed senatorial election was taken op. "

Mr. Hamlin urged tho importance of Immediate
action. :

Mr. Gwin made a motion, which was adopted,
instructing the finance committee to inquire Into
the expediency of reporting a bill for increasing
the facilities for refining gold for coinage at rthe
San Francisco mint.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Warren asked but the House refused to

suspend tho rules to enable hini to introduce a
resolution confining the debates in committee of
the whole strictly to the subject pending, and set
ting apart three evenings ia tbo week for genera1
discustion.

The resolution of the committed on ways and
means appropriating $35,000 to meet tho Expen-
ses of the several investigation committees was
passed: - ,

Mr. Campbell asked leave to iutroduce a bill
requesting the President to negotiate for the pur-

chase of the British North American, provinces
and Cuba, the people of sa d provinces to regulate
their institutions their own way. . ;

Mr. Clingman suggested adding "and the rest
of mankind."

The House refused to suspend the rules ayes
10. i

A further answer was then .received from Mr.
J, W. Walcott, a witness, in the case of allege!
corruption of members of Congress. He submit-
ted a written statement, in which, after disclaim
ing any intention to contemn the authority of the
House, he says be denies the right of the com
mittee of investigation to require answers to ques-
tions not within the scope of its duties, namely ;
the investigation of charges against members of
the last House in connection with the tariff bill.
He said be bad be n legally advised not to ans-
wer questions criminating himself unless oppor
tunity granted him to be heard. He defended hi
position at great length. .,.

Mr. Burroughs interrupted the reading and said
he had heard enough.

Mr. Clemens askod whether the opinion which
had been read was signed by Reverdy Johnson.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution declaring that
Mr. Walcott bad failed to answer satisfactorily
and orders him to be committed to jail by the
sergeant a and to be kept fa close eastedy
until he is willing to answer all legal and proper
questions. - r ,..

Mr. Stanton said that the power to inquire ne
cessarily implied the power to compel witnesses
to produce al. essential evidence. The House had
the common lata right to punish witc esses for con-

tempt. It was proved that $53,000 came into the
bands, of Mr. Walcott perhaps innocently. But
subsequently it might have been applied for cor--
upt purposes, and the committee have the right

of knowing what became of the money.
FROM HAVANA.

New York, Feb. 15. U. S. M. steamship Phil
adelphia, G. Harrison commanding, from New
Orleans 5th, and Havana 8th inst., with mails and
passengers to M. 0. Robers, arrived this morning.

Left at Havana, U. S. frigate Wabash : all well
on board. She was received with the preaLast

ttention by the authorities.
. Stock of sugars. 64,000 boxes: prices aalast

advised.
Exchange on London, 13 to & premium: do.

Nevf York, 1 to 2 premium j do. N. Orleans, 4.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
Havana, Fob. 8.

The U. S. frigate Wabash, Commodore Pauld
ing, has leen some days in port from Key West.
The Commodore has received extraordinary at-
tentions from the Captain General A visit of
compliment was made to the ship, by Gen. Man-xan- a,

deputed by Gen. Concha, witb a large suite
ol military dignitaries. A dinner was given at the
palace, to the Commodore, assisted by the 'elite
of our society. All that conld be done to demon-

strate appreciation of tbo last hero of Nicaragua
has been offer ered, on the part of this govern
ment.:',- f" V :-

-
:

The 8panlsb squadron was in the effing last
evening. : ... ..' --

;

The health of Havana, we consider good not
being aware of the diseases reported In northern
papers statements vastly exaggerating the facta.

- HEAVY SLEET AND SNOW. ..

Raleigh, Feb. 17.-- We were visited on Friday
last by considerable .snow, and by the . heaviest
sleet we have witnessed in this latitnde foryeais.
Nearly every elm tree in the City has been bro-k- n,

and some of tbem bare been born down and
torn np at the roots, by the weight of the Ice.
On Sunday several of the streets were impassa-
ble, owing to the broken brancbea. - ;

The sights and sounds in the forest on Satur-
day were startling and imposing. A friend wbo
rode that day some thirty miles, informs us that
the crash and roar were Incessant, remiuding one
of the discharge of sma 1 arroa and great guns in'a general action. 1 ' ' ;

:--. We learn that for fifty miles this side of Wil-

mington .there was no snow, but that there was
considerable in Wayne; Viit, and Beaufort Coun-
ties and the region thereabout.

The telegraph ires have no doubt been broken
at m.-n- y joints, and news "by lightning will be cut
off for a few days. - " '" r '

The sun is now shining pleasantly, and the snow
and Ice are rapidly diaappearirtg. Standard. ' '

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 185S.

CC:i'IERCIAL OFFICG FOR SALE,
W-- ) sg'iin offer the establishment of the Ona

tntrcial Office for sale. - A credit of one, two at
three year will lie given on the. sale, the purch
sets giving bomls with approved security,

DREADFUL ACCIDENT LOSS OP LIFE
AUont 12 o'elock ou Tuesday night 16. b inst

a terrible act irlent occurred to Steamer ' Magno

lia. Cit. Stedman in (lie explosion of ber boiler,
while in the act of placing a pasat tiger on

at White Hill, on ber lip trip to Fayetieville
The explosion i said to hare been vereviolent
making a complete wreck of the boat. It iasup- -

posed that 15 or 20 persons are lost. .

Tha following is list of tbo killed and woun

ded.as far as known:
Dea- d- miles. Capt. 8tcdman, Dr. Fellows,

Mr. Tyson, a Lady from Wilmington, and a Boy
About 8 years old. Colored Simon, cook; Charles
tiilot: three colored men, name not known.

Mortally Wounded Colored. John Carver
one other man badly hurt, may live.

Opt. Stedman's body was not found op to the
time oar informant left the scene of disaster.

The friends of Iter. A. Pant Repiton will be
rejoiced to learn if his escape from harm, who
was on board the boat and in proximity to the
part biokeu up by the explosion.

MILITARY BALL.
From a Card of Invitation, politely tent to as

from the Managers, we learn that the German

Volunteers are to hare a military Ball at Moxart

Hall, on the evening of the 22d inst. at 8 o'clock,
P. M. Though we cannot avail ourselves of the
proposition, for reasons well know to oar friends,

If not generally so, we feel obliged to the gentle.
men of the corps for thinking of us, and thank
tbem for their courtesy in expressing a desire

that we shon'.d be present at the celebration of
n event precious in the recollections ol our coun

trymen, s

ACCIDENT.
Mr. Joseph M. Howell, a conductor on tho Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad, while wrestling
with Mr. Marshal, the telegraph operator at Wel
don, a few days ago, fell and broke hi leg. -

THAT RAT AFFAIR.
W applaud the candor of the Journal of Tues

day, in admitting the plausibility of our reason
ing abou the mischievous and wicked Rat, who
committed the depredations on the Herald office,
ns having sallied forth from the first named es-

tablishment. We also admire the Editor's regard
for justice in the case, in permitting any person
to kill any Rat that may stray from bis establish-
ment. So our neighbors on Market stre.'t may
destroy these creatures without exciting the in-

dignation of lira Venerable.'1 Moreover, the
Editor very kindly permits those " at all disposed
to indulge in luxuries, to eat them, roasted, stew-

ed, fried, bashed, with or without onions, as tho
case may be." s

This is kind of our neighbor, and we trust the
Herald will note and appreciate the privilegea
gran led in case of another capture; we say an-

other, for it is reported down here that the Rat
lias been captured, wbo caused the grievous com-

plaints of the Editor of the Herald and wbo has
given rise to the inditing these lines, and others
from our neighbors, furnishing important histor-
ical data.

Since writing the above, we learn from the
Herald of yesterday, that the report about the
capture of the wicked quadruped is true. He
was captured after half an hour's struggle with
the "devils" of that office. If bis life was notori-
ously wicked bis death was magnificent, like
some other heroes for it is manifest be was brave,
else he would not have fought against such odds
for a ' wholo hour, by Shrewsbury clock."

CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR.
We have uo objection to any or the candidatea

likely to nsk tbeyote of Ibo Democratic Party,
at the coming election either of them would
make a good Governor, but we prefer Holden,
because he would make, we think, the best Gov-
ernor of the three.: Messrs. MacRae and Leak
may be superior to him in some points, but in
none required to sustain the respectability of the
State and the promotion of the public interest.

Mr. Holden belongs to a profession, being an
Editor, that is not so very highly -- esteemed by
some classes,., owing, in a great measure, to the
very small materials out of which a large num-
ber of Editcrs are made. But ho Is a Printer, at
the bead of his profession, and sutt-tin- s the post
r Editor with rare talent and sound judgment.
But the objection to which we al.ude is cer-

tainly unsound. In tho profession of the law, for
example, are found many lawyers made of small
materials, very small indeed. And yet from that
profession have come a large number of the great-
est men that ever adorned the world, and many
of them good as well as great. 'President Bu
chanan is a prominent illustration of this fact, aa
were Calhoun, Clat, Websteb, .and a host of
others though the grealeat and the best we bavo
known was not a lawyer vis : Washington.

We gball feel no excitement in regard totbo Gov-

ernor's Election, so that the Democratic contest
ants do not work so aa to weaken tbo support of
the General Government, which North Carolina is
bound injustice to ber principles to give, in the
crisis that is advancing upon us. Of this crisis
we do not feel inclined to speculate. Whether
the Lecompton contest shall end in disunion or
cot, Piehcs and Buchanan have secured a titne-C- i.

daring fame, for having planted themselves up-
on the rampart of the Constitution, in defiance of
surrounding hostile, and committed themselves
to enjoy a glorious triumph in its vindication
or an equally glorious immolation amidst its rn-In- s.

' .'

J3T Sinco writing tho aboe wo learn, by a let-
ter addressed by Mr. Lkae, lo the Editor of tho
Fayettevillo Observer, that he baa altered bis
iiiind in regard to being a candidate for Govern-
or. 1M-I1- naif hap hA WkU n 1 1 .

ill Ui likely to vote for him.

A HUNTER IN LUCK. GEORGIA A LUCKY
PLACE. v ; ;

Lately there was a young English pi Inter nam
f 4 Jit nry Floyd, engaged ou tho Savannah Oaorl
gian. atd a few dy ago be sailed from Savannah
for Engl, nd having recel td the welcome news,
that be was heir to an estate of xGO.OOO, ab-- ur

SCQ,0C0, a sum tur.ch to ho desired ia "hard
imes. This is not a luckier turn in the wheel
f foi tnne than that which liaiH-oe- d toan Amer

fcan type sometime tit ce. He Lad tried his luck
at lmcst. everything, awl was about to despair,
when the happy thought k him he might
?rsw a prize. Accordingly be pnr based a, tick
ft in S. Pwsn & Co' legalized lottery, which
drams Satrsrdaj at Augusta, Ga., and drew
flie cat itel prize of J3.PC0. T' c next drawing
rffers brilliant prnrt-ccls- as the capital prize" is
7n,00V Tickets 1 0, C m1 21. which rnlitlia the

- bolder to a uio'o cr a f vr poitioi ate La e tn any
prize (bat be draw s, .

make to order,- all kimis of Biler ar:d Chillml
Iron Bank Cll'rsts and Vaults. Vault Doors, and
Mony Boxe. V' ClMti lor Btokera. Jeweter
and Private Familie, for Plate Diatnnnds. ant
other valuable)!.: 'And are also Patentees (by
nnrrhuf)snl mm)hii,'iti r 1

JOXE PATK2ST PERMDTATIOX BATK LOCK.
8. C. UtKi'lNG & CO..

No. 135, 137 and 13 Water sire.-t- . and
Kit Bod way cr. Murray twt N. Y
Agents. B.-.W- Know lea Richmond, Va ; Row

land & Bro , Norfolk Va.: J. U Thomj.a .0 &C.
Lynchburg, Va ; Bell. Prentl Si Co. Savannah
Ge ; O. M'. xne A Co., Mobile, Ala.; T. T Twit
ty. New 0 K ant. La. :

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
R1JV.'. JAMI3S K. DUKBOKOW.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all I ie principal Mercha'Us at Point of Rocks'

nave teuijiea lo me following .

EAT1M0KDINJ i tUliE.
Point op Uocks, Knderick Countv. Md

Da. Swiitss- .- Dear Sir- - Believing ita dutyl
owe to the public, and in justice to you. I have
llioushl Dioper to make known one ot the mom
ex truordinary cutes, in my own case, that has ever
rxien truly recorded. In tne month of October last
I was amicted with a severe gatherinit in niv
brenst, which formed a large abscess, and also
eomniunicutcd to my Longs and very much afflict
ed thfim, and disen a reed lurge qiiamiues ofcorrup
tion, external and internal. M v breath could ls- -

pnS3 through my Lungs and out tnroueli the civ.
ity cf my breiisi with apparent ease, attended wiih
a violent cough, day and night, loes 01 appelite,

no. exireiue ueonnv, eo mat my pnvsictana
inougni rny cave entirely nopeiessand bevond the
power of medicine. I remained in this wretched
eonditlon for a Ions-- time, until 1 was w.isted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope Tor
me; bur having read in the public papers of the
many wonderful cures performed by your COM --

POUND SYKCPOF WILD CHKKRV, 1 im
mediately sent to linitimore tor rive bottles and
commenced its use. and to my great satisfaction
and my anxious tamilv. the abscess or ooenin? in
inv luns beitan to he;il, and tru cough subsided
and on ums ten bottles I was restored 10 perfect
health. 1 believe, that to your valuab:t medicine,
under the blessings of Divine Providence, I am
Indebted for thin great change, and 1 am huppy to
say, that lam now enjoying as good health as 1
verhave.
Over five yeirs have elapsed, and 1 still remain

a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1656.
1 have not had a day's sickness for ihe last ly
months. Please accept my grateful acknowledg-
ments. Yours, very respectfully,

THO A AS DIXON.
The Subscriber is well acquajn'ed with Thomas

Dixon, and nan testify thai the he has been ufflel-c- d

as above represented. I regard his recovery al-
most as a miracle. He is a worthy member ot So
ciety. JAMES a. DUK.BOROW,
Pastor of Rerlin Circuit. Baltimore Conference,
' I' tl EltK.is out one reliable preparation of 14 Wild

L Cherry," and the only one compounded by a
teetilar Physician that is Dlt. SWAYNtt's
JOMPOU.D SYRUP OK WILD CHKHRY,"
and the universal sitiffnerion this preparation has
given, is fully acknowledged in every section of
our country.

For the cure of Cough", Col Is, Consumption, .

For Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough,
For TicKling or Irritation ir. the Fanccs,
For Palpiiati'in or Disease of t!ir flrnrt.Dehiliiy,
For P.iins in the iSideor Breast, Liver Compluint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma,

, For the support of old aue, declining health, and
restless nights, this remedy has no equal.

Prepared only bv Dr. SWAV.VK SOJV, at
their Laboratory 4 N. 8KVENTH St., Philadel-
phia. Sold by WALKKK MEAKESACO.,

Wilmington. N. C.
K. J. AS TON,

Jan 1. Asheville. N. C.

MARINE NEW
PORT OF WILMINGTON,- FE3U.UIY 18TT

- - ARRIVED. :

16. Sehr. B-n- F.nuei. Amilerit. from Nw
York to J. II. Planner.

Schr K. W. Uiouo. D rrickwj, from New Yorkt
to A. D. Cazaux.

Schr. Mi lyett. Lupton, from Wysocking. N.
C, 10 D. Pigoit.

belir. ttubletn. Davis, from ATysockinz N. C.
lo UcRo-si- tt Sl Brown.

Brig Black Swau, Podgcr, from New York: to
iljrrin & Hitwell.

rk-h- Lxctiatigw, Burch, from Bermuda, to Ru- -
ae I $t tiro. ...

Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to A.
Meltinnuon.

B-i- jr Albert Adatna, Mvo. from B tston. to
Adutu. Bro. & Co. On Sunoav, ' 14t I, iot . .7.30
A. M, Gjpe ilaiteras, S. W. ty W 35 mile -

spoke ship Bay State, from New Orleans, of and
l r Hosion. with loes ontoreiiiast and botiiihaving been run iutwon tho tiighi of tbe 12' h by
an uiknowii sbit; would make for thn first toil.

Dcnr. J. KJ. Alansoi , uaboo, Irom Suallotte. to
AudetsO'l St Savage.

tab' . Seiiora Isabel, Cumber, from SUailotfe
to Auderson St Suvage.

Steamer Fiora M Uona'd, Hurt, from Farette- -
ville, to T. C. & B. G Worth.

fcchr. James Unetianan, Certin, from Smitbvillw,
to 'Villard St. Curiia.

Sehr OH Fellow, MKethai. from Lock wood'.--
Folly to Willard A Curtis. f

Schr. Luraka, Bi inn, from Lick wood's Follv,
to Willard St Curtia.

'. CLEARED.
16. Schr. Jane N. Baker, Uinnerman. for Bal- -

timore, bv Harrhts 4. liwwt ll; with lumber. &.C.
Schr. E. W. Perry, Satnpiti. for Waccamaw

River, a U . by Han iss & Howtll.
chr. J as W Hinton, Brothers, for Norfolk. Va..

by DeUosset St lirown; witb IninUer.
tSru 1. W. i.ucta, Fo-hint- , tor Uaudaloupe, by
H Chadbonrne St Co; witti lumber.
Schr. Native, Stt roti. for Charleston, by Ander

son A Savage; with rough rice.
Schr. Kroehoe, Pigott, tor Beaufort, N. C, by

D. Pi-o- tt; with radze.
W. H. Howard, Browu, for Sloop poin ,

bv Rankin St Martin.
tclir. L. B. Uowperwaite, Beatty, for New Yoik.

by Harriss St Ho. veil; with naval stores Stc.
ling state of Maine, Uates. for Cuba, by Ad

ams Bro dt Co; wish lumber.

MORGAN STALLION

" afV If? fiA I , RJ. Vf J0. L. JSLM JtM m

THE subscriber antio- - pating a change
in bis farming operations, will aell hia
Morgan Stallion "Vennouf on favora

ble terms. V:. L' - "t-"- :

He was raised io Vermont State, sired ' by"
Green Mountain Morgan," is sixteeu bands liieh

and weighs 1200 lbs; is a dark bay with rich flow-
ing mailt and tail; eleven Years old this spring:
has trotted in 2X8 and racked in 3 minutes; with
practice confined to either gait tan go in about

now. In 1852 Le was awarded a premium tor
quick draft, at the New York State Agricultural
Exhibition. In 1856, he was- - awarded tbe 1st
premium for saddle Stallion at the Marriaud Ag
ricultural Exhibition.

(Extract from the Balt:more Sun's report of
tbe Agricultural Exhibition Friday October 23
1837J "There were several other horses in the
ring, and among tnetn tne celebrated Morgan
Horse Vermont, belonging ta Mr. T. T. Nelson.- -

This is deciedly tbe ;inet draft stallion in the ex
hibition, and is equally fast as a racier or trotter.:
Ilia limbs denote vxtraordtnary strength, and ins
movements are rapid and graceful. He took the
first prize last year, and was concede by those
wbo saw bun yesterday, to nave no superior as a
road or . saddle borse. One of bis eolta en the
ground took tho first premium as the 1 eat of ttie
whole collection, including all the colebrated road
blood in the country.) " f .'"-

On of bia two years old was also awarded a
premium at last fall a agricultural exhibition, a
waa also one of bis three years old the previous
season; wbo has teea sold since to go South for
S100O. Address. - T. T.NELSON, ;

, Union Meeting Huue P.O.
.' ' Baltimore Coanty, Md." .

For mrre minute descrijition see American Far-
mer of march or April 1857. -

Rep a awcea. S.--t n uel Sinds; Martia T. Golds-boroa- gh

Esq., Baltimore.
- Feb. lg. . . 110-- 2. '

Meat.. ................ .

Pra IV nt. ............ .........
Rice.perlb., Clesn,
Rough, per bushel,' .... ..
Rutter, per lo..w...... ..... .. . ..
Flour perbbl. Fayctievilit sufwr
Fine....--- .
Jross, .... .........,.....
HMimnore,.... i ....... ....... ..
f'annl,. ............... .... .
Cofice, per lb , Sl. Domi'igo,.... .
Hio, . ....... ..;
I.aguyra,-- . .... . ..
f'nba.-- .
Mocho,-..............- .. ....... .
lava,
Stigar.perlb.. Wew Orleans,-..- . .
Porto Rico,.,-.- .
St. Croix,... ..i.Loaf .....- - . . . .
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans-Port- o

Rico,
ouha," ......
if ay, per 1 00 lbs., Eastern,
N. C.......
Liquor?, per gal., Peach Brandy,..
Rye Whiskey,. ...... ...,......
Keetified.
N. E. Rum,. ....... .. . ......
Wines, per gal., Madeira,...
Port, ........ ................
Malaga,.
Olue.per lb., American.
Cotton per lb.,.-.- .
Yarn, per lb.,--- . .

8 Sheeting. per yard,-...- . ......
3-- 4 "
Or.na burgs, ......i.Feathers, per lb.,-- .
Cn nd tee. per lb., N . C. Ta How,-- . .
Nort hern.
Adamantine.
Sperm.
Lime per bbl.
Turpentine.'per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virein Dip..- .-
Yellow Dip,.-- -
Hard,
Tar, .............
Pilch,

Rosin by Tale.
No. 1....... ..........
No. 2. .

No. 1. ...
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.""
V.irnish
Pine Oil,"
Rosin Oil,
Sperm Oil,
l.inseedOil
Neats Foot Oil.........'.
Iron per lb., American best refined
English assorted, ......... ..i ... .
Sweed,
ftliear,
A tnenca . .V, .......
Cut Nails,- - n........
wrought Nails,
Steel, per lb. .German,--..- .

i:riisierea,"
Rest Cast.
Rest quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,-..- .

touownrc,- - - ..........
15 00

River Lumber. Flooring,- - ) 0 JD0 1 0 00,
Wide Boards, 6 50 a 7 CO
Srantlins, 4 25 a 0 0C !

TITn her. Shinping, 0 00 a 0 Of,

runic 0 UU a 7 61
tjoininon,.Y- - 4 00 a 5 5( :

Inferior, 2 50 a 3 5C
Staves, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Ronh 13 DC

iresxen ..................... t uu a 13 on
It. O. hhd., rouch, nona :

Uresed. ; 2S f
Shinnies per ICOO, Common, .2 00 1 J 50 ;

Contract, ..... ....t ......... ... Oi'O a 5 00 !

Black's (nrffts, (j 00
Snlt per biisliel.Turk's Island.-..- - 50 00 I
LiveiptHl Saek, 87 1

Sonp per lb., Pale,- - 0 71 ?

Hrown, ? 61 Ci
Tallow per lb., Ij I5
Bbl. Heading per M , ASh, 9 00 12 PC
t'heese. 12 13 f
Chickens, live 25 40 I

do dead. 00 0iTurkeys, live, 75 1 Mi
do f dend 00 ; 00

Ivgss, per dozan... 19 2C

C 0 iU M EKCI A L

REMARKS ON MARKET. I

Turpentine. Without change in price; we
note sales since our last --of 2,570 bbls. at S'2.70
tor Virgin and Yellow Dip. and SI. 10 for Hard
per 280 lbs. . "'

SpiaiTa. Sj les on Monday of 125 bbls. Spirits
Turjienline at 43 cents per gallon; on Tuesday
400 do. sold at 44 cents, and 100 do. at 45 cent
per gallon. .

"
;

Rosin. 500 bbls. Ko. 2 and low grade Ko. 1
Rosin, sold on Monday at i2 a $2.75 per bbl. ;
Tuesday 56 do. No. 2 at $1.75 per bbl., aud 6c0
do. Common at 1.05 for large bbls. !

Tab. Tuesday 50 bbls. Tar changed bands al
31 60 per bbl. -

Corn. 900 trfccbels Corn were disposed of 00
Monday at 53 cents per bushel, from vessel; 3,000
bushela have since been received and 1,600 bush-
els sold on private terms.' " ' ' I

TiMsea. Sales on Tuesday of 8 raAs Timber
at S5, &6, S6.25, S6.50 a $7 per M , according to
quality. .

EXPORTS TOR 1 WEEK ENDING 15lh int.
Lumber. 20,000 feet ; Turpentine, 1,500 bbls';

Spirits Turpentine, 999 do. ; Rosin, 12,000 do.j
Tar, 214 do. ; Pitch, 300 do. ; Flour, 40 do ; Oil,
2 do. ; Cotton, 248 bales ; Ground Peas, 4,668
bushels; Wheat, 644 do ; I'sper, 121 bundles;
Junier Wood, 3 cords; Copper Ore, 125 bags
aud 15 bbls.

NEW YORK MARKET. --

New York, Feb. 15 CtIoo firm; aales of 2,-0-

bales; Uplands 10f and 10 3 l'i fT Oi lean- -.

The steamer's t en caused uo change in the
market. Flour diif; ale 7 U00 barrels; State 6
cm is deamr 4,15 4 22. Wheat firm; 6,0- - U
imslieU Western red l,Oo a 1,12. Corn doll on
private terms. Mess pork advanced 5c. and qu -t-

-ii at 16,25 a 16 40. Molassea 28 a 23 cents.
spirits ol inrimiitine firm; 47 cents. Kosin firm;
145. Rice quiet. .,

'BALTIMORE MAttKEr.
Baltimore, Feb. 15. Flour, Howard afret

super 4 J7a 4 50; exita d tt 6,2) a 5 37; Ob o
super 4 37 a 4 44; extra ditto 5 ; City Mills sop r
4,37 a 4 50; extra ditto 6 a 5 2- - Baltimore
grund family 7,75; extra do 6 . Uyo fl,,or
ii 12. ? Buck-he- at tl'u' 1,50 a 1.75. Corn men I
H 25. Wheat, while 115 a 1 20 for fir to .rint ,
aud 1.3t for choke aniil; rvd 1,02 a 1,06.
Coro, new rop wiie 54 a 67 we's; .& a 67 cents
for rw w yellow. Bacon. Ham 10 a 1 1 cent
houliIer 7 a 8; s des 9i a S Whifkey 21 a

22i cents. - -

FOREIGN MARKET.
- Bp the Niagara. - 1

Liverpool, Fei. 14.. Cotioo sabfS for the week
C5 1 00 bates, including 11,500 on speculation and
2 500 for exports. - Rates advanced on tbo re
cfplioa of4ttenss by lbe Bailie, closing b uo-
yant.. Sates on Friday 7,000 bales. Orleans fair
7 1 1 . M Kid .ing 6 15--1 6. Uplands fai r 74. Mid-
dens C 13 16 Stock in tort 36O.00O bale, ia-.-I-

ine igyixO American. Manchester advices
;a rotable. . - - '

Brradatnffs dull aud sightly Corn
and priivi-ion- s steadr.

Bask rates rdnrcd to 4 percent. . Moory coo-- ti

Be to grow easier. Ballioo ia tbo Baokof
Ensland iocreas.rd Xl 062.000. Consul 9"1
Farther reductions in Bank rates prognosticat-
ed. -; v --: yr .C-- ; n- -:

' F'our ona!eal.e. Wheat Inactive sad declined
2d, sroce Tnrsday , Snar irll end declined 6d.
Rice liaiL Last quotation barely maintained
.Rih steady at 4s. a 4s. 31. Tnrprstiue firm at
37a." Tea UMttaoged. IS: ',

'

SHAD ! SHAD ! !.
QUARRELS Pill ME WM1TF-- SBAD, jutl

a received per Brig "Geo. Waskinston. For
sale br r ADAMS, BttO.db CO.

Jan. 2

the same way. From tbe time that a hog begins
to complain he quits eating, and dies in two days
Mr. Ferguson bad one cut open the other day, to
ascertaiu what was the matter, when he found the
entrails and liver were perfectly rotten.

Massachusetts Legislature. The Atheist bill,
as tbe act allowing persons wbo do not believe in
a personal God, or a future state of rewards and
punishments, to give testimony like other men in
a court of justice, is called, after having passed
the Massachusetts House of Representatives, was
rejected in the Senate by a dechive rote. A re
solve has passed tbe House to vuend the coaiti
tution so as to prevent foreigners from voting un
til two years after their naturalization.

Sent Fur. The "Buffalo Advertiser says that
the Governor of Pennsylvania has sent a requisi
tion to the Governor of Ohio for the delivery up
of Mr. Porter, the $50,000 defaulting secretarv
of the American Sunday School Union,

Appointment. The Catholic papers announce
tho appointment of tbe Rev. Augustine VeroCof
Ellicptt s Mills, Md., to be Vicar Apostolic of
Florida. ;

Severe neather. According to tho "v.eatber
reporly' Vermont takes the palm for cold weath
er. At St. Johnabury. on Ftiday morn in 2. the
mercury was 31 degrees below zero, at Wood
stock 28 below, at White River Junction 2t be
low, and at Montpolier 20 below. The ice crop
will no t'oubt be good in that region.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
Cba blxaton, Feb, 15 The body of Captain

Jamts G. Frrar, m iter of tbe barq io, Cheshire.
of Damariseotta, Maine waa found floating in the
dock, between Palmetto and Marsh's mbarve.
and not far.from bia vessel at an early LoUryes'er
day morning. Capt, Farrow was in company with- -
friend outil abont 11 o'clock on Saturday night,
wbin be left to go on board his barqne, appa

rently in good health and spirits, snd, as the
night wss w-- t st d rlsik, it is supposed that he
slipped from tbe cap log of tbe wharf overboard
and was drowned. Courier.

"BALM OF 1,000 FLOWERS."
We gladly recommend the above excellent cos

metic to our readers. It perfumes the breath,
cleans the teeth and beautifies tue complexion.
Try it !

Dec. 15. - llS-l- y

THE HAIR I THE HAIR 1 1

' What Lady or Gentleman would b deprived of
a beantiful head of Hair, when by tbe nso of LY-
ON'S KATHAIRON such an on can so easily be
bad I Too much value cannot be nlacrd on a
fine head of Hair not onlv as an adornment to
he person and no person is well dressed with- -

ont well-arrange-d Hair but. also, as intimatelv
connected with the general health of thn bod- y-
tor this connection is much cIomt than gene-rall- y

supposed. The KATHAIRON preserves and
beautifies tbe Hair, making it son. curlv. and
gloasy; and by its cleansing and invigorating pro-
perties, give a tone and elasticity to the whole
system. told everywhere for 25 cents per bot
tle."

. HEATH WYNKOP & CO.
Proprietors and Perfumers.

63 Cibertt-s't.- , New-Yor-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For Perfuming the Breath . niantn T..i

and Beautifying the Complexion, use "Balm or
1,000 Flowers. For Dressing Ladies Hair, ase
"Woodland Creoro. It curls sentlemeu's Hair
beautifully. Price 60 cents each.

W. P. FETR1DGE &. CO.
Prnrrit-tr- N,. Vnrlr'Sold Wholesale and Retail by

W. II. LIPPITT,
Druggist and Chemist.'

Dec. 15, 1867. 113-ly- .

"Woodland Chsam.'" This new Pomade has
become an indispensable requisite for the Toilet.
It cures the hair beautifully. TVyti.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
A Retired Clergtm an, restored to health in a

few days, after many years of great nervous suf-fer- i-

g, is anxious to make known tho means of
cure. - Will send (free) the prescription used.
Direct the Rev. John M. Dagnall. No. 186 Fulton
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan, as. 129-- 3 m.

JOLLY TIME FOR THE PARSONS.
Have yon read the famous book bv Professor

Rondoot, of New York, advertised in our psperito
day 1 (Not Then read it at onoe. It will at ton- -

ish you. It will make weddine-- olentifnl as black
berries In summer. No keeping oot ot love now.
He lets out the suntle mystery. . Yon can marry
wbo yon please, now. Hxxa lor Cupid! . Matri-
mony, for ever I -

A SYLLOGISM I

PROPOSITION 1st. "Every Lady and Gentleman desires a beautiful
head of Hair. 'PROPOSITION 2.1. -

The nse of LYON'S KATHAIRON will, without
faif, prYidnpe sncb an one. ' .
rHEREFORE :

Every Lady and Geolleraaji wilt, of course, im-roe- d

lately cwmntence mung LTON'- - KATHAI-
RON. . All pronounce tbe KATHAIRON to be
the finest and moat agreeable preparation for
the Hair ever made.
Iu immense aale nearly 1.000.000 bottle per
year attests ita nni verbal popularity. Sold
every where for 25 cents per bo! tie.

HEATH, W VNKOOP St CO.,
Prorietors and Perfomera. .

63 LmaaTT-ST- .. New-Yor- k. -

Jo'yl4 - ' ' - 29 tf.

Mathi'monV rou Even I Notbins ia like it---
parrticularly if yon are sure to get the olviect of
your choice. But bow t Ob, the easiest thing
iq the work! now. They cannot resist. They
must lore you, if you so will it. Only read Pro-
fessor Ronbout's hook. " The Bliss of Marrtaee,
which "we advert'se to-da- y. It helps yoa to the
curious secret. It ia wonderfnL ' r -

DEAFNESS.
Certain relief for those afflicted See ader

tisenieat Ear & Ere. "

210 ..." '


